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Urge Attendance but Even
ing—C. H. Peter» Chosen 
President.

■ or haa such a large sale. Because men realise that 
no rasor can do good, work without constant strop-

Stropping —sharing—cleaning are done wilhMt 
removing the blade tram the rasor.

U* Sopheo, fM,,„ Charged 

Several Hundreds of Parent- W ith Aeeeult—Arthur Mer
le»-) Little Ones Progressing. ritt for Stabbing.

You
wto ;

-
A esse In which the two brothers, 

Wâlleoe and Alien Stephens are charg
ed with asMuntins William Dawson, 
Police Sergeant O’Neil and Police Con
stable OUI, was taken up in the police 
court yesterday afternoon.

William K. MacLeod, the only wit
ness called, stated that he had seen 
the officers proceed >o arrest one of

The first annual meeting ot the 
<asb v/aa held last even- 
of W. V. A. Clnh rooms

The Osnada-wlde mûrement among 
the Jewish people m behalf ot the 
orphan children of Moslem Bnrgpe Is 
saiblns grept momentum. and the 
Oty Sf Bt. John is Ih/the toU swing 
of m.

Oommerdnl 
leg M the 
with C. H. Peters, former vice-presi
dent and newly elect president In the 
chair. After reading the minutes of 
the two recent meetings on October 
26th nod November 11th. the Secre
tary, H. R. McLcHan, then proceeded 
to read the following report tor the 
closing yeer:
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40 50 Tho Plan.

This is a plan to bring to this conn
in' several hundred** of parentiew* lit*

8
2

the accused, but could slate nothing•4
further. The case was postponed untie ones. They are toi» taken right 

into the heart of happy Homee^-noi as 
servants- or hirelings,- bet adopted on 
the safe* status as legal eon or 
daughter.

The Hebrew race among other at
tribute* is loyal aod SoviHg-to Its own.

6 strep - 13 blades - $Stil Tuesday at 11 o’clock. E. 8. Rit
chie is conducting the defense, and 
J. A. Barry is appearing for the offi

John Lane, charged with the theft 
of $40 from an Ipdlan, waa committed 
for trial.

le
8 St. John, N. B-,

Nov. 12th. 1820. W. H*. THORNE & CO., LIM1TEP
Store Hours:—2 a. m. to 6 p. m. Open Saturdays tiff 10 p. m.

18
20 Mr President. Officers and

of The Commercial Club of Saint 
John,

Gentlemen :—In accordance with the 
ri-quireménta of Chapter VI, Section I. 
Of the By-Laws adopted by this organ
ization, I herewith submit a report, re
viewing it’s conception, organization, 
membership and activities for the past, 
it’s initial year of endeavor.

Conception.
At a meeting held In the Victory- 

Loan Headquarters on November 8th, 
tPMf. sixty-five representative business 
men, after commenting upon the suc
cess of the Victory Loan in this City, 
concluded that the spirit of 1877 was 
not dead, and when called upon, the 
citizens would do a great deal for St. 
Jclro. and thus was conceived the idea 
of r Commercial Club.

.20

It Is more than mere cHaauinshnBee, it 
is an inspired love. Home life is an 
Ideal kept ever bright in the Jewish 
heart no matter Jiow garish aod allur
ing the outside attractions.

And so when at the all-Canada con 
verntfon of Jewry, at Ottawa, last 
mouth it wae decided to go through 
with the million doHai scheme, and 
also to bring several hundred orphans 
to these sborw, a philanthrope y 
was launched that ranks with such 
schemes as the Ltoydmineter Settle
ment of twenty yeer» ago. the import
ation of Bernardo boys; the coming 
of the Doukhobors, and other pictur
esque Bhatt=« of Inuneginetton title 
young country has witnessed.

24
. Mr Stabbing and Cutting•eForecast

% Maritime—Strong winds and *■ 
% gales, westerly moetlv fair and \ 
% cnsiderablv elder with local %

% Northern N*sw England — % 
% Pair Saturday and Sunday, ctm % 
% Unued cold: strong west winds %

A
A against Arthur Merritt, 

charged with stabbing and cutting 
Charles Thomson with a knife in a 
yard off No. 45 North street was post
poned to 11 o'clock this morning. The 
offense waa committed some few 
weeks ago. but the charge was not 
pressed pending the complainant’s re 
covery
which were being 
eral Public Hospital.

A case against Captain Hammer, 
charged with assault, wae settled out 
of court.

Joseph Axtell, charged with vagran
cy, waa sent to the Municipal Home.

One drunk pleaded gvllty and was 
sent below.

William Lunney was fined $3 for 
driving a. horse and wagon across the 
footpath in Queen square, Carleton.

The preliminary hearing of John 
McDonald, charged with the theft of 
pipe to the value of $50, Was contin
ue*} and postponed to Tuesday morn-

&

* Hats of Tomorrow Shown Today
Special Showing Today of the Very New m

-,V
from wounds received, and 

treated in the Gen-

MillineryAROUND THE OTY I
X: During the last few days we have been receiving large 

shipments from Gage Brothers and other leading millinery 
producers ; the result a delightful collection of Early Winter 
Hats.

PLANNING A HIKE 
Tile Junior Natural History Society 

are planning a hike for today to Green 
Head, returning to the rooms for sup 
per, and ending with a theatre party.

For St. John Homos.
k will be interesting to know that 

twelve of-the Ukrainian orphans are 
booked into St.Jtffm homes. In other 
words, as a bi-product of the great 
war this far Eastern Canadian oity 
will some day raise to useful oitisen- 
ship men and women who were born 
in the war-rent lands of Eastern 
Europe, bereft of home, parents and 
sustenance, and eventually caught up 
by merciful hands and transplanted 
to thde haven.

Organization.
On November 35th, a meeting was 

hbld in the Board of Trade Rooms at 
8 p m., S. E. Blkin, M. P.. in the chair.

The constitution and by-laws as pre
pared were read and adopted.

The nominating committee present
ed it’s report, in which the following 
Hat of officers were nominated for the 
ensuing year.

We invite your inspection today of this most unusual 
, showing. You will find all the styles most pleasing, also 

the prices.
NEW BATE ON GRAIN.

commissioner Bullock announced 
yesterday that the new rate for gvaiu^ 

e cents per ton, would be put into 
Set et once.

!

3 ✓
ing Marr Millinery Co., Limited

Sydney

Statutory Offense
The case of Marie Thomas and Geo. 

Donnelly .charged with a-statutory of
fense, was continued. Donnelly fin
ished giving evidence, and Mrs. 
Thomas took the stand and tt&tly den
ied the charge. E. S. Ritchie asked 
that the case be dismissed, ns the evi
dence was insufficient to warrant send
ing the accused up for trial. L. McC. 
Ritchie and G. Earle Logan, for the 
prosecution, submitted that the evi
dence was ample. Adjourned for con
sideration.

RAINING BUT DRY.
No arrests were marie in the city 

last Sight and for the second time in 
ftorty-efcght hours a clean sheet will 
he prevented to the police magistrate.

Officers.
President—S. E. Elkin. M. P.
First Vice-President—C. H. Peters. 
Second Vice-President—H. P. Robin-

Sl. John Moncton Amherst

In a few weeks a tdg day te to be 
held her’ to stre.ugitlie’i the hands of 
the St. John repreoentativ**» who have 
pledged this city for so much money 
towards the piitientiyoDhy. M. Budo- 
vit<1h. of North End. is the official 
repreeentativ» of the Ottawa conveo- 

I Hot), but the local committee is strong 
and feMy representative of the Hob 
new population of this city—the well- 
to-do, -the hurnbk» household clam and 
the newcomers, themnehnea but re
cently domooiled In this fair tend of 
liberty and promise.

; Secretary-r-T. E. Simpson.
Treasurer—W. S. All toon.
Executive Committee—R. D. Pater

son. D. W. Ledingham, R. A. McAvlty, 
R. S. Stone, T P. Regan. L. J. Seiden- 
si cker, E. J. Terry. W. J. Mahoney, T. 
E. Drummie. H. W. Rising. J. A. Til
ton. J. F. Brittain, F. C. Beetteay. J. 
A. Grant. Thos. Nagle.

There being no further nominations 
from the floor, ballots were cast and 
the officers as nominated declared 
elected

The membership at date of this 
meeting was 183.

This concluded the organization of 
T he Commercial Club of Saint John.

On December 8th, a general meeting 
we a held and the executive reported 
that it considered the following sub
jects to be urgqpt, and asked the 
■meeting's approval of same: Hotel, 
athletics, housing, manufacturing, tn- 
dretrial and transportation.

The executive; jglso reported that It 
had eeetgned tbps** subjects to the fol
lowing four teapis, viz :

Hotel to Team No. 2*--P. W. Thom- 
con. Captain. W- J- Wetmore, Assistant.

Athletics to Team No. 3—W. W. 
Coombs, Captain.

Housing to Team No. 1—R. S. Rit
chie. Captain.

Manufacturing, Industrial. Transpor
tait to Team No. 4—A. P. Paterson, 
Captain.

The executive also reported the fol
lowing standing committee»:

Membership—L. A. Keith, Chairman, 
A. P Paterson, R. E. Smith, D. J. 
Barrett. T. A. Armour.

Publicity—R. H. Bruce, Chairman, 
W. S. Allison. G. M. Ross, T. F. 
Dniromie, F. G. Spencer.

Affiliation—F. W. Daniel, Chairman, 
G. E. Bartwur. H. A. ATHson. W. A. 
Ijoekhart, R. G. Schofield.

F'itty-seven new members were pass- 
e.1 by the Membership and Executive 
Committee and approved by the meet
ing. making n total membership to date 
of 255.

WILL UNVEIL TABLET
In Sl. Luke's Church on Sunday 

morning a bron;:e tatulet to the mem 
ory of the church's fallen soldiers will 
be unveiled by Lleut.-Col. Harrison, 
D.S.O.

COMMUNITY
PLATEFUNERALS.

The funeral of Mrs. Mary A. Mapson 
was held yesterday afternoon from her 
tote residence, 16 Champlain street, 
West St. John, bo FwrnfcUl. Service 
was conducted by Rev. Dr. J. A. Moil- 
son and Rev. J. A. MaoKeigan.

Donations For
Natural History

Appeals To Every Woman
because it is a wonderful combination of cor
rect pattern, beautiful, exclusive designs and 
a heavier plating with a thick overlay of 
pure silver wherever wear is greatest. We 
are glad to show COMMUNITY PLATE 
whether you intend to buy now or later.

Boys’ Club Enjoyed Carved Walnut Case, Lacquer
ed Bowl, Pacific Shells 
Among the Collection.

TAKEN ILL ON STREET.
street, was taken 

in Union street 
And feN, catting his chin. After being 
treated at the General Public Hospital 
ha was taken to hie home in the 
ambulance.

Fine ProgrammeJohn Orr, Simonds i 
ill yesterday morning

ÎEmerson & Fisher, Ltd.
25 Germain Street

Large Number of. Youngsters 
Hod Delightful Time in 
City Road Rfrasns.

Among the donations recenUy re
ceived at the Natural History Society 
la a very fine carved walnut case given 
by Mrs. EMla B.-Mahoney, in memory 
of her mother^ Mrs. J. Bens.-n. Ac
companying this gift is a lacquered 
howl with a number of Pacific she*it. 
Some of these are oxmouth and scor
pion, shells and cowries, 
curious specimen to a bit of calc spar 
or iron ore. Mrs. Jdhn Sayre, for many 
years a missionary among the Puebla 
Indians of the Southwest of tiw United 
States, haa made to the museum the 
first of a number of donations. This 
includes a bright colored woven hair 
ribbon made by the women and a rare 
formation^of amethyst upon petrified 
wcod. The wood was evidently at one 
time submerged In hot water and later 
—the water cooling—amehysts formed 
afound -It. This piece came from New 
Mexico.

AN ENTERTAINMENT
Mm. E. O. Jones, of 244 Prince 

street. West St. John, eoterlatoed be 
tween 36 and 40 member* af ths Char 
lotte street Baptist church last even 
ing. A very pleasant time was spent 
in games, readings and music, and the 
gathering broke up at about 11.30, af
ter enjoying a most pleasant evening.

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
Weather conditions in the province 

tary in the different sections tv some 
considerable extent. While St. John 
has enjoyed weather cf a very mild 
type to date, the steam ferry at C.tmp- 
betlton was unable to make her trips 
Thursday because of the heavy ice m 
the river.

*
The Boys’ Club enjoyed an excellent 

entertainment and treat in their rooms 
in the Victoria Rink last night. There 
were over n hundred hoys in attend
ance to appreciate the programme pre
pared for them by the Comfort Circle 
of the King's Daughters' Guild. It 
consisted of vocal soloa by Miss Gladys 
Dykeman and Miss Lois Walters; qu%r 
tr ite. Miss Dykeman. Miss BHea inr 
Romney, Mtos Verna Smith and Miss 
Waters. Charles Harm well pleated 
the boys greatly with a general enter 
tainment with clubs and hoops, read
ings and Scotch songs.

Following the entertainment, the 
hoys were treated to an abundance of 
apples and doughnuts. In the absence 
or the supervisor, one of the boys, 
W«>Mam McLaughlin, tendered a vote 
of thanks to aU those who had contri
buted to the splendid entertainment. 
The young speaker acquitted himself 
In a highly creditable manner.

STORES OPEN 8.30 A. M. SATURDAY 10 P. M.CLOSE AT S.SS P. M.a rather

w

M. R. A.’s Big Pre-Stock-Taking 
Clothing Sale

INTERESTING SERVICES 
*Tke wervices being held at St. 
Mary's church, addressed hy Rev. W. 
B. Willis*on. continue to be well at
tended.
treated of Sin and Salvation and was 
filled with striking illustrations and 
excellent lezsone. The boys of the 
Wiggons’ Home occupied the choir 
and sang several «elections, their sing- 
ing being greatly enjoyed by the large 
coùgregation.

NEW CLERGYMAN
IS A JAM AI Cl AN

l.A t evening tie sermon
Rev. Mr. Stewart from Jama

ica is the New Pastor of St. 
Phillip's Church.

*
Meetings.

There have bee’! twenty-six Execu
tive Meeting he Vi. witli a total atten
de net* of 335. or an average attendance 
cf 12 7-8.

There . have been thirteen general 
!>••«►'t>ns held with a total attendacoe 
of 107S. or an average attendance of

TROPICAL AMERICA ' 
FULLY DESCRIBED The values offered during this big Nine Days' Sale of Men's Topcoats, • 

Suits, Waterproofs, Mackinaws, Trousers and Clothes for boys, are enough to 
make even the most indifferent man enthusiastic. Buying at this sale does not 

buying a cheap garment at a cheap price.

I
Rev. Mr. Stewart, Uv new pastor 

cf tiie St. Pibillitf’a church congres»
lion, A. M. E., is a native of Jamaica, 
and a young man of scholarly attain
ments. ITe has already had consider
able experience on the mainland, 
mostly in Nova Scotia. He succeeds 
Rev. Mr. Pinkett, who haa been forc
ed to temporarily retire from the min
istry through illness. During recent 
apecal observations In the St. -Phillip's 
church Rev. Mr. Pinkett journeyed 
from his wife's home in Warren, 
Ohio, to be present, but returned a 
few da

Excellent Programme Carried 
Out at Teachers’ Assn. 

' Meeting Last Evening.

*— •
THE FISHERMEN. meanThe long period ul tine au- umrnJ

weather was taken full ad-vantag 
\ by the fishermen of G rami M .

Fj : \ stony large catches
J the market for herring ha « o'm very | Au txeelto^t prc*vaunme was at-

NL- \ •tow to date, large quantr.i.ia of i ranged for iaict evening’s meeting of 
oked hearing have been left on the the Teachers’ Associât km held at the 
sermen'e Tiande. I Natural History Society rooms. W.

\ ricqtt D. Gupttil. M. L. A., has uot.-ng j. s. Mylee presided. Mias Dorothy 
J OWW***0* a fl®b packing Kee gave a vooal solo after which e

MJ* JJ?®* Par-er written by Miss Emma Fair-
plete, it will he fully equipped with the weather waa read by Miss Vvirien

• 72*238™ S***”7 *” 0,6 nurlu* bui-g. The eubkol was Tropical Am-
-----IT.----- * "*>*' ,nd 35 <«*• weixl dll*lt ",lh STOCK-REDUCING SALE

CATHEDRAL BAZAAR i" JÎ.ITLÎTkÎ'ntrtT ul Ready Tallored Clothing. Our Suita
Lara» crowds and m-.nv *»tra«iiû pla®° w>1® M4ae Liliao Clarke, ttn<1 Overcoats were never so caveful- wureTîatmVît^l Sthed^üh^K aDj,ther good paper ™ be ly selected is for tin, reason, and

laaTilleit Th^r? we?eh»lÏÏ.'to he ,0* *,eecri»tll’e <* lh* Wre‘ •■<«»» were marked at the vo.rv cloaeat ma,-
ron îreiwy büth âro mo « fhore afti wm wrtUan ^ ul« »*”?»«■ A Cuatomere. old and new. have
smile. ttuTw^ come oi Tee e“ r™°enhie,d tle n'w‘ « «<«
dent on the face as the proud winner ^Ul th tesAerslntermts foUowed volume of our sale» hee proved; so re- 
of "the ticket to Halifnx nr rhaiz am •• ~ ’ ■* duce our stock no»’ to the lowest limit
or ‘the box of chocolates 2d * dol- AIR SERVICE PLANS possible. Besides this decisive cutting

’ ' « ' h" mïï’.e,u.,lT«“rî^«hPrtté ARE BEING PREPARED &R&S! utZ
crowd. All along th^plke trade waa —— H« off the price of those oyer 845.
brisk, and the shelve, of each booth o«iitalu L. £ D Stevens. )f the Eau- OUmonrl. 68 King
were bare when the evening had end- ern Airship U nes, left the ci v stTeeI 
ed. The hazfiar is drawing to a very night to spend the week-end at hie
successful close, and tonight will mark ;» me in. Truro. The captain recently
the end of the big fair. Last night's Interviewed the City Counc.l with a afternoon noreeco

- pvlse winner, follow: Door prise, p.n to make St. John «0 tico.lqjar- .
! Ucket 3*52 ; meannt booth, bag of lour wra tor an air aorrtce to be «fabllshed , 1 1 , ■ ,8At-r t TiT,

and box of chocolates, Harry Ryun, twtween all tho large centres of the a^otment ot extrmnely
Princess street; .fancy booth, beautl- Maritime Province, and Montre,il. "ÎS*®18 *n, Serge

‘ ful embroidered centrepiece. Misa J. The company propores .1 carry on i™ T*mta*d» Cotore are In Navy,
Steeeew, Charlotte street; ' flower an air service for passenger . m;t:ls Taupe, Grey. etc. Some of the nerge

v booth, a roll ot baooo, Mies Margaret ai* freight across (httad*-n the near models are |n slralgbt-front style,
Nagle. Oennatn street. The results of Mure. Plans are now being prepared ™ ™h girdle, effectively trimmed

f ■ the voting tentent are: St. Monica's, with that obje t in view with fancy beads end silk. The silk
Big; Holy Name, 486; Self-Determlna- * ~ fpocks are represenUtlve of the new-

■ tien. 481; Children of Mary. 323. It SHIPPING INTERESTS. «* Wane ot fashion. See these In
ejected that the special features , „ .. . the windows of pykeman’s Clearanceof tonight, the final one of the ha,ear, *• rreresentattvee of the shipping gale

will be attended by a record crowd. interests and User wither port workers, 
i ,>i ir ’ longshore men. coal handlers and I in-

;* Mr. and Mrs. J.. L. Dixon, of Sack- met yesterday ntbemoon In the 
£ ville, are at tiic Royal , Board of Trade rooms. The wqskere

Mr. and Mi. J. A. Ricb.ra, of Char- were lofonned that owing to oofldl-
i < loltetown, are v'yltlng In the city. tioue It would be impossible to the take

*■ Thomas B. Carson, of W»s. (Jntco, shipping men to adrtnee wages this
wae In town yesterday reason,- aod Oris Information will he

,C. H. Lynritt. ot St. George Is regia- reported to the various union» Is- night Everything must go tonight
the Victoria. votved. ) Big auction sale. Admission ten cents,

Hi!
It Does Mean Buying One of the Season’s Best Models at a 

Greatly Lowered Price.
Membership.were 111 -.1 As :

The .membe-rship reached a total of 
407, of which thirty-tour resigned, and 
I regret to say one died, leaving a bal
ance of membership of 372. Forty of 
this balance have automatically ceased 
to be members by non-payment of 
dues. This leaves the membership to 
date as 332.

Of a membership of four hundred 
and seven, three hundred and thirty- 
five did not attend 50 per cent, of the 
general meetings held during their 
membership, leaving a balance of 72 
members attending 50 per cent, of 
meetings.

j*

All the new season's best stocks of men's and boys' clothing "have been 
very generously reduced for this event, so. you can depend, the garments are 
fresh and new and in every way just what you would like to have them.

No man would be fair to himself, if he is needing anything in the line of 
clothing without coming in to look into these exceptional values.

II! ye ago

See Big Advertisement On Page 7. ' -impir-
Activities.

Since the appointment of the com
mittees previously referred to, 'there 
have been four additional committees 
appointed, viz:

Legislation—T. P. Regan, Chairman, 
J. C. Belyea. J. T. Cornell, H. R. Me- 
Le Han, J. A. Tilton.

Public Information—H. H. MoLel- 
)au. Chairman, J. A. Tilton, Thomas 
Nagle, R. S. Slme.

Juvenile Court—A. M. Bolding, 
Chairman, K. J. MacRae, F. W. Dan-

■

y
CLIFTON HOUSE. ALL MEALS 80a

Serge Dresses Hold the Stage
for This Week-End at Magee’s

iei
Boy Scout- J. A. Tilton, Chairman, 

H. P. Robinson, F. C. Beatteay, C. 
H. Peters.

In regard to the activities of the 
Club, my report will he confinet^/to a 
brief and general allusion to the same, 
as more detailed descriptions will ap
peal lu the reports of the chairmen ot 
the respective committees in charge ot 
the various subjects.

The Commercial Club commenced 
operations with a most commendable 
schedule of endeavors, vis:

To make St. John a better place to 
lire to.

To promote the establishment of de-

In a store of the diversified departments such as Magee's it is difficult 
at times to ensure of certain departments getting their full opportunity of 
expression. So as a safeguard we are featuring Serge Dresses for this 
week-end. The values represented are too pronounced to call for extensive 
description.

$25 for Dresses . ..
..................up to $38

;-■>< -la

■
■IQ WHIRLWIND WIND-UP AT THB 

CATHEDRAL BAZAAR TONIGHT 
Os Saturday eight the big whirl-wind 

wlnd-un « the Cethadral Baaser witt
place In the T. M. C. I. Big at-1 elraMe industries, 

tractions tonight. Many ot the boat To cooperate with other organisa- 
prises hare been reserved tor the last tiens taring en their objects the best

interests of St. John.
(See-

$35 for Dresses ... $45 for Dresses
............. .. up to $57 up to $70
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